
2001 FERRARI 550 Maranello2001 FERRARI 550 Maranello
Rosso Corsa with Nero Leather

£SOLD£SOLD

Mileage 20,884 miles  Engine Capacity 5474cc

Body Style Coupe  Fuel Petrol

Transmission Manual  Chassis No. 125190

This car should not be confused with just any other 550 Maranello. It has had only 2 former keepers and covered just over

20,000 miles from new and was ordered new with many factory options including a Fiorano handling pack; 1 of just 13 UK

delivered examples with such. Supplied via Maranello Sales Ltd with options that include; Ferrari 250 GT series style Diamond

leather upholstery to rear shelf, rear window surround and headlining. The Fiorano handling pack includes; revised steering

rack, upgraded ECU, lowered and stiffer springs, drilled discs and a thicker anti-roll bar. Daytona style seats with Bordeaux

piping, stitching throughout in Bordeaux, Modular alloy wheels, Scuderia shields and Rosso brake callipers.

It is offered complete with its original leather pouch including; handbooks, ownerâ€™s manual, ownerâ€™s service book plus

the sales and service directory and other associated booklets, Ferrari torch and original spare keys. It is also accompanied by a

well-documented history file that contains its original Maranello Sales Ltd sales invoice, service invoices from 2002 and MOT

certificates from 2005.
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The car benefits from the 14 years of single ownership and is presented in exceptional condition throughout, it will be freshly

serviced before being delivered to its next custodian.

A unique opportunity to purchase an excellent example of what is a super desirable and highly regarded front engine V12

motorcar with manual transmission.
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